AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Building, Fire, Electrical, Plumbing, Gas & Private Sewage
October 30, 2018
8:30 am - 4:00 pm

Pomeroy Hotel & Conference Center
11633 100 Street
Grande Prairie, AB
Grande Ballroom 1

Facilitators: Renna Alqasrani, Technical Advisor, AMA

AGENDA

8:30 am Call to Order and Introductions Renna Alqasrani, AMA
8:35 am – 9:00 am Professional Involvement Nabil Habashy, AMA
Q & A
9:00 am – 10:30 am Safety Codes Council Updates Cheryl Bozek, Council
Celia McDonagh, Council
Council Connect Demo
Q & A

COFFEE BREAK
10:30 am - 10:50 am
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

10:50 am – 12:00 pm Joint Fire / Building Break-Out Session
Grande Ballroom 1

10:50 am – 4:00 pm Discipline Specific Break-Out Sessions
Electrical – Salon B
Plumbing/Gas/PSDS – Salon C

LUNCH
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

*** See Individual Building / Fire / Electrical / Plumbing & Gas & Private Sewage Agendas ***
*** For Afternoon Meeting Information ***

AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Building Break-Out Session
10:50 am – 4:00 pm
Grande Ballroom 1

AGENDA

10:50 am – 12:00 pm Fire/Building Break-Out Session

10:50 am – 11:00 am General Updates from AMA
- Magnetic Locks Standata Update

Renna Alqasrani, AMA

11:00 am – 12:00 pm Joint Fire/Building Break-Out Session
- Mobile Cooking Operation (MCO)
- Fixed Fire Suppression and Exhaust Systems – Cooking and Cleaning

Mike Baker, AMA
Tom Harnos, OFC

LUNCH 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

Building Break-Out Session 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Grande Ballroom 1

1:00 pm – 1:15 pm General Updates from AMA
- Standata – New & Upcoming
- Insulation Below a Heated Floor
- Custodial homes

Renna Alqasrani, AMA

1:15 pm – 2:00 pm Presentation
- Proposed Building Code Changes

Nabil Habashy,AMA

COFFEE BREAK
2:00 pm – 2:20 pm
Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:20 pm – 3:00 pm Presentation
Proposed Building Code Changes

Nabil Habashy,AMA

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm Discussion Topics / Questions
- Spray foam and a thermal barrier
- Occupancy Classification A2 vs E
- Buildings under construction
- When a new building is constructed with two furnaces and an HRV
- When is commissioning required
- Renovation in large existing buildings

Renna Alqasrani, AMA
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Fire Break-Out Session
11:00 am – 4:00 pm
Grande Ballroom 1

AGENDA

10:50 am – 12:00 pm  Fire/Building Break-Out Session
10:50 am – 11:00 am  General Updates from AMA
• Adoption of the 2015 NBC Alberta Edition and 2015 NFC Alberta Edition

11:00 am – 12:00 pm  Joint Fire/Building Break-Out Session  
Mike Baker, AMA  
Tom Harnos, OFC
• Mobile Cooking Operation (MCO)
• Fixed Fire Suppression and Exhaust Systems – Cooking and Cleaning

LUNCH 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

Fire Break-Out Session 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Salon A

1:00 pm – 1:15 pm  General Updates from AMA
• Standata – New/Upcoming
  o Mobile Fueling
  o Fireworks
  o Sprinkler Systems with Antifreeze Solutions

1:15 pm – 2:00 pm  Presentation
• Fixed Fire Suppression and Exhaust Systems – Cooking and Cleaning
• Tents

COFFEE BREAK
2:00 pm – 2:20 pm
Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:20 pm – 3:00 pm  Presentation
• Tents

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm  Discussion/Questions
AMA Regional SCO Meeting  
Electrical Break-Out Session  
10:50 am – 4:00 pm  
Salon B

Facilitator: Kevin Glubrecht, Community & Technical Support, AMA

AGENDA

10:50 am – 12:00 pm  Discussion Topics / Questions  
- Community and Technical Support (Organizational Scope)  
- Statistics Report  
- Reporting in the electrical discipline  
- New STANDATA

LUNCH  
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm  
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  Discussion Topics / Questions  
- Specific Inquires  
- Smart Technology Smoke Alarms  
- Rule 4-022  
- Oil and Gas Code  
- LED Signs  
- Patient Care Areas

COFFEE BREAK  
2:00 pm – 2:20 pm  
Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:20 pm – 4:00 pm  Discussion Topics / Questions  
- Veterinarian Clinic  
- Dwellings and Shops  
- Section 30  
- Bathroom Luminaires  
- Section 64  
- AEUC Section 12  
- Questions from the floor
AMA Regional SCO Meeting
Plumbing, Gas & PSDS Break-Out Session
10:50 am – 4:00 pm
Salon C

Facilitators: Larry Robinson, AMA
David Dobson, AMA

AGENDA

10:50 am – 12:00 pm  General Updates from AMA

LUNCH 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Sponsored by the Safety Codes Council

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  “Open Mike” Group Discussion - What’s on your mind?

COFFEE BREAK
2:00 pm – 2:20 pm
Sponsored by Safety Codes Council

2:20 pm – 4:00 pm  Roundtable discussion